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PRICE PER YEAR 150
FRENCH TIPTON
Wm G WHITE J editors

Professional Cards
A Wilkes SrnithTDTDTsl

tSTOFFICE Main street two doors
alx ve Second june22 tf

j C MORGAN D D S

CS OFFKE Main Rtreet over Madi ¬

son National Bank Richmond Ky
june 22 tf

DR J M POYNTZ
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE Second street over Madi ¬

son Couniy Drug Store june22f

G W EVANS M D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OtKICE Hccond street over D P
Anuers jewelry -- tore june2tf

DR T J TAYLOR
Practitioner in Medicine and Surgery

RICHMOND KY
OFFICE Second slreetover Dyke

Grocer Store june22t

DR JOHN M FOSTER
MAIN STREET

Next Door to Luxons Up Stairs
jme22tf

DR PHIL ROBERTS
OftVrs Ilia inwftoiiHl services to the

publC
Office same as Bennetts law office

upstairs owr Herndons drug store
e rner of Mam and Second s trerts
Ri liiuond Ivy jd27 ly

DR U- - C AMBROSE

FORD KY
Oftice hours 2 to 4 oclock in the af ¬

ternoon Boards at Mr J C LrtCltey
jiiie22tf
AY T SEXSMITH M D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
WHITE HALL KY

Offers his professional services to the
public g 7 Ivr

DR T J FAIN
UNION CITY KY

Offers his professional services to
the public

Office at Joe Gentrys Aug 17 tf

Hardin W Bright A M H D

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
RICHMOND KY

OFFICE Second street over Madi ¬

son County Drug Store
I want it distinctly understood that I

am the only one in Richmond that un ¬

derstands the lliorough use of the
Microscope and Chemistry as applied
to examinations of tisiied and fluid
of the human body I ouly mention
this for honest protection My signa-
ture

¬

will be attached to each examina ¬

tion 28mchly

PARRISH TURNER
Attorneys At Law

RICHMOND KY
Kpei-i-i- l attention siren to abstracting
titles to lands in Eastern Kentucky

Office in Cmmax building S E
C rner Main and Second Streets up
stairs junc22tf

E T BURN AM
Attorney at Saaw

RICHMOND KENTUCKY
OFFICE with C F A R Hur

nam on First Street jnn22M

J A SULLIVAN
Attorney at Isam

RICHMOND KENTUCKY
OFFICE m First street same ns

formerly occupied by County Judge
Miller octC ly

T J SCOTT
JLiiopneg- - at Iaw

RICHMOND KY
Office on Second Street June 22 tf

C7S POWELL
Attorney at la ra

RICHMOND KY
Office ou Second Street jane 22 tf

5k- -

A T REED
Attorney at Xaaw
Will practice in Madison and adjoining
counties anu In tlie Court or Appeal i

Office in Master Commissioners
office over Circuit ClerkB office

June 22 tf

GRASS AND FIELD
Largest and most complete stock in

Central Kentucky Our molto Best
Goods and Lowest consistent Prices

P CARROTiIi
77 and 79 W Main St Lexington Ky

die 22 lyr

RSAIa ESTATE
AND

J SPEED SMITH Ajcent
RICHMOND Klr

Hlls renhfor exchanges all kinds of
Real Estate on reasonable terms and
represents first class Fire and Lifo lu
burance Companies

Office In J C Lytert Clothing Store
jJiie22 tf

Do you want pure digigs am lliebest
Lands f tobacco and olgara You
can una tueni at J J Brooks

ij tf

Ralutarls Wntr brought direct from
H- - Ciair Springs Mich Kept jnnly
LyJ C Hughes julj22 tf

OPINIONS OP OTHER EDITORS

TBKY HAD EETTEK GET OUT

Iroy Press
The Republicans laughed a

good deal about what they were
going to do at the Baltimore elec-
tion

¬

They did so little hat it is
obvious that if they cant do
something ejse better than carry
elections they ought to go out of
business

THE LOCK JAW MICROBE

Tarts Matin

According to the theory of Dr
Verneuil a member ot the French
Academy of Sciences tetanus
popularly known as lock jaw is a
contagious disease caused by mi-
crobe

¬

Prof Nocard of the Al
fort Veterinary School has demon-
strated

¬

the transmissibility of the
disease by innoculation and also
by contagion from- - the horse to
man

TRUE LABOR CANDIDATES

Albany Evening Union

Frederick Cook and Lawrence
J Fitzgerald candidates lor Sec-
retary

¬

ot State and State Treas-
urer

¬

on the Democratic State
ticket respectively pay out an-

nually
¬

in wages over 1000000 to
laboring men in their employ
Might we be permitted to ask
what Colonel Grant Henry
George and Carmichael are doing
in that line

TYPHOID FEVER

Hqutrer
All ferers in protracted cases

may assume typhoid symptoms
but the real typhoid fever is a
thing apart from this It is rarely
very rarely seen without the ac-

companiments
¬

of distended and
tympanitic bowels and the charac-
teristic

¬

eruption upon the upper
part of the bowels These features
are not always present but they
are so generally so as to be called
distinctive Much malaria fever
is just now being improperly di ¬

agnosed as typhoid

A VETERANS OMSI0N

Boston Jlerakl
Allen G Thurman says a cor-

dial
¬

word for the President in the
Ohio campagn This testimony
as coming from one whose age
places him beyond ambition and
who has not received perhaps
the favors that he might have ex-

pected
¬

at the hands of Mr Cleve-
land

¬

is of more than ordinary
value Had the President call-
ed

¬

Mr Thurman to his Cabinet
instead of Senator Garland he
would have made that body a
stronger one Perhaps he sees it
now hiuibelf

3IRS CLEVELAND GROWING ROTUND

Boston Travelers Washington Letter

By the way a little horseback
exercise would do Mrs Cleveland
no harm It is rather a hateful
thing to say but I am going to
tell the truth at all events Mrs
Cleveland is growing fat She is
no longer the willow girlish
White House bride but a solid
170 pounder of the settled married
woman type The gushers who
spout about the Presidents school-
girl

¬

wife will have to revise their
opinions if they are desirous of
stating the truth The change in
Mrs Clevelands figure has added
to her beauty and she never look ¬

ed as well in her life as she does
to dav

A LOOK OP DECENCY

Bnqntrer

In 1S72 one Horace Greely
candidate for the Presidency of
the United States and who in
his capacity as journalist had
probably written more bitterly
about the South than any other
of our distinguished men passed
down toward the Gulf delivering
a series of speeches in behalf of
his own cause Everywhere he
was received with great courtesy
and listened to attentively and
with respect That was at a
period when the war was still
prevalent Now a quarter of a
century has intervened But
when Southern speakers come to
us they seem to be blackguarded
by a partisan press Is it that there
is no decency north of Mason and
Dixons liiie

OGLBSBrs BLOODHOUND RANCH

Waco Kclio

George Oglesby is growing
bloodhounds for sale on Tenth
and Clay streets He has already
the finest kennel of the breed in
the United States Increasing
frequency of acts of violence and
multiplied instances of train and
stage robberies causes a demand
for the class of animals named
which encourages Mr Oglesby to
hope it the noble wort may pro-
ceed

¬

he may find his dog ranch
a better thing than an African
ostrich farm Mr Oglesby is cer-
tain

¬

that if the Six shooter law
is repealed occasion for the use of
his acute nosed dogs wjll become
so frequent that he will have to
open on a much larger cale

GOOD FOR THE STAR

Jllddleburgh Gazette

The New York Star the
1 Democratic journal in the

deserves great credit for the

only
city
site--

Icessful light jt is making agajnst
the dictation of the renegade Pul
itzer of the World a sheet that is
a worthy ally of the Republican

J party at all times The Star

- fc 1

9 188T

successfully led public sentiment
as to nominate the brilliant and
capable John R Fellows for Dis-
trict

¬

Attorney when the rabble
headed by the World that had for
weeks been intimidating both
judge and jury demanded die se-

lection
¬

of young Nicoll If the
World lfad not been for him the
latter would have been nominated
as he is capable and popular but
the friendship of the World was
fatal the people believing that no
paper should assume the roll of
Imperial Dictator especially
where any American citizen is
thereby liable to be deprived of
the rights guaranteed him by the
Constitution

A FOOLISH FISCAL ESCAPADE

Courier Journal
Six national banks of New York

are getting free of interest 6600
000 of the peoples dearly won
tax money from the Treasury at
Washington They probably put
up 4 per cent governments
against this on which they draw
264000 interest per annum

while on deposit and including
the reserve which is bcome a mat-
ter

¬

of option the 6600000 free
loan of the Treasury at 7 per
cent pays 462000 on top of the
legitimate interest of 264000
to which alone they acquired title
by the Government when they
issued the 4s Here is 726000
of interest on 7560000 or 96
per cent investment conferred
where a 31 per cent interest is
paid for The talk of the inter-
ested

¬

defenders of this stunning
finance about the gradual disap-
pearance

¬

of the bond premium
being a proper and necessary off-
set in collecting the profit of the
deal is the boshiest of the boshy
The fact is the scheme is rapidly
increasing the premium having
added 2 per cent to the value of
the iixed investment in two weeks
It is also as plain as a church
sleeple that if the system be al-

lowed
¬

by Congress to continue
and if ten years be taken from the
life of the bond by that lapse of
time such a preposterous interest
on such a perfect security would
leave the premium as high as it
is now in 1S97 or higher

NEWS

A heroic statue
been erected in
Chicago

of Lincoln has
Lincoln Park

Jake Satterly was run over by
a wagon and killed in Fayette
county Saturday

One hundred men went to work
on the L C V R R in Estill
county last week

Greasy food tough food sloppy
food bad cookery mental worry
late hours irregular habits and
many other things which ought not
to be have made the American
people a nation of dyspeptics

Rev James J McTighe a Ro-
man

¬

Catholic priest recently elect-
ed

¬

principal of a public school at
Pittsburg has resigned the posi-
tion

¬

and ordered the Catholic
children to return to the parochial
schools

A Party of Russians who are
making excavations at Jerusalem
have discovered a portion of the
ancient town wall and the posi-
tion

¬

of the alleged gale through
which the Savior passed on his
way to Golgotha

The Woodford Hunting Club
passed down the Southern road
Saturday bound for Tennessee to
hunt deer There were sixteen
gentlemen in the party and they
went wen eqmnea ana accom
panied by their valets

The Danville Deaf Mute gives
this gentle warning Sneak
thieves raided ourgarlen and car-
ried

¬

off about three hunderd head
of cabbages Somebody is going
to cross the Jordon pretty soon if
this thing is kept up much longer

We understand that Messrs H
C Kauffman and W H Kinnaird
Jr of Lancaster and John and
Malcolm Weisiger of this place
on their recent visit to the West
invested about twelve thousand
dollars in Kansas City lots Dan-
ville

¬

Advocate
Counterfeit postal cards have

been discovered at Pittsburg Pa
that are so faithfully executed
that their detection is very diffi ¬

cult This is the first attempt to
put spurious postal cards in cir-
culation

¬

It is thought they come
from New York

It is stated that a company is
being organized in Boston to
transport the mails between the
post office and the railroad sta ¬

tions by means of Telpherage
or cars running on elevated cables
by electricity Each car will car-
ry

¬

a ton weight of mail matter
F L Harper of Fidelity Bank

notoriety has been removed from
the Dayton jail to that at Cincin-
nati

¬

for more convenient confer-
ence

¬

with his attorneys who are
arranging for his trial which is
set for November 29 His bail
is fixed at 200000 which he has
not beentbh to give

J E Smith the express mes-
senger

¬

who recently killed two
train robbers near El Paso has
been paid 2000 by order of Gov
Ross as a reward for his act
Smith will probably get 2000
more from the express company
and 1000 from the railroad com
pany making a total of 5000

Countess Ganie Aelceita Lucille
Belgrade Mary Jlose Anget- - the

Duchess DAnxys infant was
christened Sunday morning in the
church of St Vincent de Paul in
New York The godfathers wero
Secretary Lamar and United
Stales Marshal McMahone Mrs
Lamar was the godmother The
Duchess DAnxy is a neice of
Secretary Lamar

Married at 8 oclock a jl on
the 27th day of October at the
residence of the brides father in
the vicinity of Beattyville Hon
John E Abraham of Henry coun-
ty

¬

and Miss California McGuire
youngest daughter of Hon John
G McGuire of Lee county Rev
C H Lockwood of the Episcopal
church officiating

Gray is the color of fully half
of the French dresses imported this
season and it is invariably com-
bined

¬

with white Many of them
are plaid a gray ground with
large diamond plaids of fine white
lines Much of the gray is trim-
med

¬

with silver and many walk
ing jackets are of smooth faced
heavy dove colored cloth thickly
braided with round silver braid

Chas Bareford a traveling
salesman from Louisville suffered
himself to be put off the train be-
tween

¬

Lexington and Winchester a
few nights ago because of refusing
to pay 10 cents additional fare on
account of not having purchased
a ticket and will now bring suit
for damages and will make a
general test case of that matter
for the Slate It will be watched
with much interest Kentucky
Gazette

Gas was struck at New Hope
in the well of the Falls Citv nat
ural Gas Company There is
about forty pounds pressure
Drillins will be continued how
ever and deeper gas is expected
at two other levels This com-
pany

¬

does not intend to boom its
stock resting assured that they
will soon have a gusher Tins is
authentic coming as it does from
T P Benjamin the President of
the company

The erection of a temporary
building capable of seating 5000
persons has been agreed upon
for the Moody meetings in this
city The building will be locat
ed on the vacant lot belonging to
the Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary on Broadway below
Fourth avenue and it is supposed
will be ready for occupancy by
January 1 18S8 which date Mr
Moody is expected The series of
meetings will continue for one
month Courier Journal

General Grants youngest son
Jesse R Grant has started to
California to look after certain
mining properties in which he has
become interested through Julius
Lezynsky Mr Lezynsky is a
Pole who has made money in
Pacific coast speculations He

Mr Grant on his
Western trip Within the last
half year Messrs Lezynsky and
Grant have bought out five Cal-
ifornia

¬

gold mines and placed
them on the market in some shape
or other New York World

In the latter part of August a
dog belonging to Mit Embry bit
a hog at Make Retherfords His
little son Hugh went to drive him
off and he was also bitten The
dog supposed to be mad was
killed About two weeks ago the
hog after showing every sign of
hydrophobia died and Saturday
night the boy also died after ter
rible suffering from the same hor-
rible

¬

affliction The corpse was
a most unnatural one in appear
ance twenty lour hours after
death what looked like perspira-
tion

¬

poured from every pore and
there were other strange features
connected with it Interier-Jotir-n- al

The Presbytery of Bloomington
has a small sized elephant on its
hands There is a church at Sid-
ney

¬

Illinois composed en-
tirely

¬

of women They raised the
money to build a neat little chap
el and dedicated it free from debt
But there were no male mem-
bers

¬

to hold the offices and so no
officers have been chosen A
committee recently appointed by
the Presbytery is now endeavor-
ing

¬

to complete the organization
by electing elders The question
at issue appears to be whether
they can hustle up some male
members or will have to disregard
all custom and precedent by let-
ting

¬

the women take the places
they have so abundantly earned

TOE BRECKINRIDGE STATUE

Lexington Kv Oct 27 2b Vie
People of Kentucky The statue erect-
ed

¬

by the Commonwealth of Kentucky
to John C Breckinridge will be un
valled with appropriate ceremonies iu
tlie city of Lexington on Wednesday
Nov 1C Tlio Association in chaige of
the work hereby cordially Invite the
people of the State to be present at
these ceremonies

All organized societies bodies and
associations all military companies
and organizations ail soldiers in the
war witli Mexico and In the war be ¬

tween the States and all citizens are
cordially Invited

The memorial address will be de ¬

livered by Senator Bluckburn and
short addresses by Senator Beck Gov
Buckner and Edward V Valentine
Esq of Virginia the eminent artist by
whom the statue was made

Wm C P Brcckiuridge J D
Hunt RT-- Anderson P P Johnstou
John TrSheiby Committee of the-A- s-

t soclatloni - -

1 ft
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PARAGRAPHS

accompanies

I 0 0 F GRAND LODGE

At the annual meeting of the Odd
Fellows Grand Lodge last week the
following officers were elected

Arthur J Reed of Richmond Grand
Master

ThomasJF Rogers Mount Sterling
Deputy Grand Master

Wm H Cox Muysvillo Graud
Warden

Wm White Louisville Grand Sec
retary

George W Morris Louisville Grand
Treasurer

John P Ihlsler Maysville Grand
Representative

Graud Master Reed appointed the
following officers

Wm B White Richmond Grand
Marsha

Rev X Hall Louisville Grand
Chaplain

J M Ezell Paducab Grand Con ¬

ductor
J B Harvey Mudlsonvllle Grand

Guaidiau
George G Hoever Florence Grand

Herald
The Graud Encampment officers

elected were
Thomas A Davl9 Maysville Grand

Patriarch
George W Waiuscott Lexington

Grand High Priest
J Frank Grant Petersburg Grand

Senior Warden
James T Wilson Harrodsburg

Graud Junior Warden
Win White LouIstIUc Grand

Scribe
Geo W Morris Louisville Graud

Treasurer
Thomas J Atkins Paducah Grand

Representative
N Steinberg Louisville Graud Mar-

shal
¬

Charles Tipton Lexington Graud
Herald

YALE FELLOWS WELL MET

The annual meeting of the Yale
Alumni of Kentucky and the adjoin ¬

ing section was held at the Pemleuuis
Club Louisville one night last week
and was one of the jollies gatherings
ever assembled there Fourteen ultimui
were present and registered Casius
M Clay Jr clas of 66 John Maon
Brown claw of 56 J Stoddard John ¬

ston class of 53 Hon Curtis F Bur
nam class of 40 Charles T Ballard
class of 78 W R Belknap class of
69 Maurice B Belknap clas3 of 77

R P Halieck class of 81 George W
Norton Jr class of 85 mid William
Jarvis class of 85

At 8 oclock after the members had
speut some time in social intercourse
reviewing the more vivid remlnisences
of their boyhood days at old Yale din-

ner
¬

was announced In one of the
large parlors on the second floor which
had been transposed into a banquet
hall an elegant service was fret The
menu was ample and comprised blue
points consomme a la royal fillet de
polsson blanc Belle de Venaison roll
with sauce vin de port Caille ruti aud
Fromage de Brie while pleasantly in¬

terspersed were such seductive bever-
ages

¬

as Haut Sauterue Amontillado
Vin de Graves St Julienne Del becks
Viu Brut and old cognac

After a hearty consideration of the
menu Col John Mason Brown Presi ¬

dent of the Alumni annouueed that
the toasts were in order aud he him ¬

self answered the sentiment Our
Alumni Association

Col Brown when he had concluded
introduced Hon Curtis FBurnam the
oldest gradaate from the class of MO

who responded to the toast The
Achievements of Yale Mr Burnam
said that he was totally unprepared to
fulfill the duty assigued him nud beg
ged to be allowed to name a few grad ¬

uates ot the old school who stood best
themselves as examples of Yules
achievements He cited incidents of
the llvej of Hon Samuel J Tildeu S
F B Morse Lyman Beecher Hon
Thomas Marshall and concluded by
describing his first day Yule when he
was introduced to the faculty by Chief
Justice Waite who was theu a fresh ¬

man and who took a lively interest iu
his welfare while aUchool

The toasts Education aud Success
by Mr W R Belknap Dinners and
Dinners Hou J Stoddard Johnston

What Educated Men Owe the Com ¬

munity Prof R P Halieck aud
Youug Yale by Mr Wiliium Jarvis

were all happily responded to nud in
lie itittrim between eacii response se ¬

lections from the Yale Glee Songs
were giveu with a vim aud enthusiasm
sledom been outside of au alumni gath ¬

ering

GOOD ENOUGH FOR T11E PRICE

Omaha Herald
Tenant Say theres a million rats

in that house of yours
Landlord Well
Tenant What areyou going to do

about it
Landlord Do about It Nothing

You dont expert me to stock the place
with white mice for 18 per mouth do
you

Local Produce Markets

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY COVINGTON

ARNOLD BRO GROCERS IRVINE

STREET RICHMOND KY

Richmond Ky Nov 5 18S7

Beef Cattle Butcher
Hogs
Sugar Cured Hams
Bacon Hams Country

Cured
Butter
Chickens i 50
Eggs -
Wheat -
Flour ---
Corn per barrel
Hay per 100 lbs
Oats in sheaf per too Its
jjru
Tallowy
Beeswax
Feathers -
Meal
OaU per bushel
Orchard Grass
German Millet
Timothy Seed
Clover Seed
Oats in shcaf i
Choice blue grass seed
Red top seed
Swet Potatoes
Irish Potatoes X

s- -

4fec
35cJ

i5joc
1 75s 00

ISoJiC
1 23135 50

4okoc
40joIII3jc

3K3C
i5ioc
2o35

758c
4oMcec

1 ioi 25
1 20

3 ooJ 25
5 2i 5

657s7jsrf
l 0Orit25
75 103

- - I1 i

AHT1E
HP UHlUftfcN

Cholera Cure

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens die every year from Chol-
era

¬

It is more fatal to chickens than
all other diseases combined But the
discovery of a remedy ihsX positively
cures it has been made and to be con-
vinced

¬

of its efficacy only requires a
trial A 50 cents bottle is enough for
one hundred chickens It is guar-
anteed

¬

If after using two thirds of
a bottle the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Cholera return it to the undersigned
and your money will be refunded

STOCKTON WILLIS
aug 24 ly

GALT -- - HOUSE
LOUISVILLE KY

The Largest and Finest Hotel
in the city

Rates 250 to 4 Per Day

oct26 ly
According to rooms

ASK FOR THE
G L P G Bercieti

l EC C

GUTHERSON LEY
LEXINGTON KY

STOCKTON WILLIS
Agents For Madison County

sep28 ly

HEW FIRM

WISH TO ANNOUNCE TOWE trade that we have a large
and well selected Hue of

OLOTETIIVG

M to

HATS
TRTJETKS

1TAIISESS
Eta in which you can find the

BEST GOOBS
LATEST STYLES

and the LOWEST PRICES

We do not Intend to be UNDERSOLD
and to our customers we say we will
give you full value for every dollar in ¬

vested with 11 aud we urge you to
give us an early call

W B WHITE
At McKees Old Stand

June 22 9m

CUUDE SMITH 0

HAVE OPENED A NEW

Hardware Store
onTVest Main Street They carry

a general line of

Hardware
Tinware

Stoves and
Groceries

They have the newest and best coods
and will sell for CASH at the lowest
price

Mr Smith in a practical tinner of
several years experience and ho wil
do all kinds of in work roofing and
repairing iu the beat style at lowest
rates iune22 tf

iaiflfl Co Bonis

The Bonds issued in payment of sub-
scription

¬

of Madison county to Louisville
and Nashville Railroad due in February
April July and October 1887 and 1888
will be paid on maturity at the Madison
National Bank Richmond Ky
ftf-- C D CHENAUIT Com

TIORX2II
Now is tlie time for fall and winter

suits Give me a call I guarantee satis
faction My work is as gcod as that of
any other tauor -

Shop over Dillingham dry goods store
Yours Respectfully

octtn 6tr 1 - GSCHAFUAjtJSEN

mb dnl llPf1 10
THE TIME TO GO TO

AND GET ONE OF HIS

I O I

jiiog dories

At bottom prices He also has a
full line of

single and double first ma-
terial

¬

and best of
Saddles and Harness

jiaj

M

class
work

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

jiine22lf

Pianos and Organs

Steinway Sons
Hazleton Bros

Christie
New England

and other Pianos
Chicago Cottage Organs

PIANOS AM OfiUAXS FOR REXT
Rent applied as part payment

Write For Prices and Terms
LUKE U MILWARD

S and 10 W Main St Lexington Ky

June 22 tf

FOE SALE
A GOOD STOCK OF

GENERAL F3ERCHAHD1SE

at the beet country stand in Mad-
ison

¬

county We will be glad to
show the stock to any one wishing
to buy ELLIS HIGGINS
jun22tf Silver Creek Ky

WQMEEMWi
- ff ACRES for corn and oats
JL O J Fine orchard

J L McMURTRY
natf BuenR Vista Garrard Co Ky sepaSlf

Shackelford

IASTEL5rXNB OBACE5j

o

5Tir

AT

NUMBER 21

LYT JlIi

On Account of Bad Health

CLOSING OUT
HIS IMMENSE STOCK

READY MADE
TSkV

M3tL3 Mm

e

T

WWWW
JE3LA

Now tlie time to make your purchase
Call and he will

--A LARGE STOCK OP--

Sizesi That Must E01

fgsgAll persons indebted to must

call and settle I mean business

J C

Co
Have bought the stock of goods rented the store house of TV C Peyton opposite their old stand on
Main street and

r 3

A

E

S SV EWS X2

l

33
J3xZ 2U ZX3L Lt

They have added new and fresh goods now have a complete stock of

All Einds of STOVES and TIEWAEE
Blacksmiths and Wagon Makers Supplies

EooSng O iiife2y2ig and all Jxinds oif Tin and Siiect Iron
Work Bone in fne most lSTorfexnanlikc Manners

KfOPJK BUT TKSS BEST OF WORBIMEEJ EMPLOYED
JkJLJL WORK WARRANTED

WE SELL FULL
LIN

TJie

W

is

OF

is

as

and

AvtS XT

and

S- - JEtaaing Known To The Trade

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK BEFORE BUYING

WIGGINS

WIGGINS

Jrij

OVEHCOATS

COST

veicoatsilll

LYTER
entry

HAEDWARE

Implements

iaaSU

A F BRECK

BREOE

Attention Contractors
WE KEEP THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OP

Builders Hardware and Sniilding Material
Kept in tho county and will futnish from the smallest Cottage to lie finest Mansion at our pmcss
We are also prepared to do ROOFING and will guarantee to give you thebost and most satkfRefoiy
Job you can get anywhere Vecarry a large stock of best brands of ROOFING TIN PLATE aad will
not delay your work We also carry a nice line of

thi

p

-- 1

m BliSIalaSS GOOJS STOITES and RANGES
Which wo warrant for one year besides a fair line of Tinware Shalf Hardware Garden ImpleraeRtaj
Farm WagosrSecd Strippers Mowers Twine Binders Cultivators Strain DriIIsrc -

IRON

me

JSL
3 S

rjunesato FIRE BRICK AKD K1BB CLAY


